
Dunk tank setup
Find a flat surface other than dirt to set up your dunk tank.  
Make sure water can be drained quickly from this location 
without flooding anything downhill. 



From start to finish. Pick a level place to set up.  Set rear and left side panels on the ground.  The 
rear panel has the two square holes in the top center.  It will be farthest from the ball thrower.  
Connect both panels together with the interior 2 hinges. 

Rear panel with 2 holes top and center. 2 
interior hinges per corner.

A large hand truck can move all 6 panels 
together. Or move one  at a time.



Connect all 4 base panels together with the interior hinges.  Install the foot 
step to the rear panel.

Hinge, 2 per corner  Foot step on rear panel



Install the velcro blue liner with the clear window facing the front.  

Velcro all 16 top straps around  top base rail as seen in the right picture. Pull the 
bottom of  the liner into each corner before filling with water.  



Install seat assembly into back base panel holes. Then, install top two 
panels.

Seat assembly slots downward into 
the 2 back panel rail holes.

Install the top 2 ball deflecting panels 
on front and right side when looking 

from the ball thrower’s position. 



Connect top 2 panels with hinge.  

.

Join top panels with upper hinge pin and hole.



Install yellow backdrop “L” bracket 
.

“L” bracket slots vertically into back panel 
hole at the right side of the panel.  

“L” bracket connects to right upper panel 
as seen above:



Install target assembly

.

Slide target assembly square tube through round hole on the “L” bracket.  
Make sure target is facing upward.  The end of the square tube sleeves 

over seat assembly lever located at the bottom of the seat. 


